Spare Parts Price List
description

RRP

Rear Drum Brake (old style, used till mid 2015)

$16.00

Rear Dia Compe roller brake

$30.00

TDE/TDF disc brake pads (for Shimano M375)

$15.00

TDN V-brake pads (one pair)

$9.00

TDE/TDF Shimano M375 cable brake (w/o pads)

$32.00

TDE/TDF disc brake rotor 160 mm

$28.00

TDE/TDF brake wire with outer, rear

$6.00

TDE/TDF brake wire with outer, front

$5.00

Rear gear set SHIMANO 6 with MEGA DRIVE (screw on)

$24.00

KMC Z51 Chain (universal)

$15.00

TDN bottom bracket axle

$10.00

TDE/TDF bottom bracket, complete

$22.00

TDN pedals, fold able

$25.00

TDN Crank set 52 teeth chain wheel

$28.00

TDE/TDF pedals

$22.00

TDE/TDF Crank set 48 teeth chain wheel

$28.00

TDE/TDF front wheel 26” with rotor

$95.00

Shimano derailleur controller (6 gears) with cable

$20.00

Shimano derailleur Tourney 6-gears

$25.00

Volto Li-battery 36V, 16 Ah Standard Capacity

$750.00

Volto Li-battery 36V, 23 Ah High Capacity

$990.00

Li-Battery charger, 2A

$65.00

Battery Power Switch, with 2 keys

$10.00

Battery rail

$15.00

Battery frame lock

$15.00

Key blanks for both locks (one pair)

$5.00

Motor controller direct drive

$70.00

Motor controller geared motor

$70.00

Controller Case (plastic only)

$19.00

LED Controller Display, 36V (3 PAS)

$30.00

LED Controller Display: (3 PAS) plastic cover only

$8.00

Full Throttle, right side

$29.00

Half Throttle right side, with left grip

$29.00

Thumb Throttle XHZB

$16.00

PAS Sensor bottom bracket mount

$13.00

PAS Sensor magnetic disc, 12 magnets
Brake lever with motor cut-out (one pair), cable brake only
Rear wheel 26” with direct drive motor, 300W
TDE=Falcon, TDF=TUI, TDN=Robin

$5.00
$22.00
$250.00
RRP incl. GST, wholesale + GST
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RRP

Rear wheel 26” with geared motor, 300W

$245.00

Rear wheel 20” with geared motor, 300W

$240.00

Front LED battery light (w batteries)

$15.00

Rear LED battery light (w batteries)

$9.00

Volto seat

$25.00

Volto seat post with swivel

$18.00

TDF Handlebar

$23.00

TDE Handlebar

$18.00

TDE/TDF Adjustable Stem

$25.00

TDE/TDF front suspension fork 26"
plastic grip handlebar, left (for full throttle bikes)
Front Basket, metal mesh, with bottom stay

$138.00
$6.00
$25.00

TDE/TDF carrier, steel (black)
Side stand, motor axle mount

$11.00

TDE/TDF rear thin spoke (13G) with nipple

$0.65

TDE/TDF rear thick spoke (12G) with nipple

$0.75

TDE=Falcon, TDF=TUI, TDN=Robin

RRP incl. GST, wholesale + GST

